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Stanley E

>ffs to dormitories, trait-

the platform

after mid.
terms we can

oni v expect final8

Before The Concert 'Socialists And Pinks' Dominate
rs

Republican Campaign Official

lain* v err thrown hark Mwffn Nir
,'rf thr main auditorium. Melton
hflw pro thr two
t crnup til thr mail

in Fairrhtld thratrr. A few of his
selections were thr "WlilfTrtifMtnf Sunt" "Tht
Way Vntl I.««k Tonight." a N'rtrn spiritual. and
in honor of Thonta* I'.. Dewey's mother. who wa*
In thr audience and Is a personal friend of Mfl
ton'*, "Mother of Mine," llr is shna n hrrr *ur-
roundrd by student*. I Photo by Randall h .

I'rrxy To tii't Notice

liinuli Holds AAUP Decision

STATEWS
Curtails
K. Ij. Ihiivery |

To AI.L OFF-CAMPUS STU11-I
-F.NTS

Rcgtnning with the issue of.
Tuesday. Oct. 24. off-campus -de-
livery of the STATE NEWS will
He restricted to fraternity tind

t sorority houses, men's ami Wo-
4men's co-ops. non-student paid
vubs, ril»crs and STATE NEWS
advertisers Increase*! circulation

orients living in private
is in East Ionising who form-
had the NEWS delivered to

' d««bf. eah plrk Up copies of
pajwr at regular drop-off
ts in the Union and classroom
iim-v The supply of papers
campus will

During The Delnite

, III W MllltrON
<ion nf thr State
\irri< ulture in re-
A rt;»-ricMii Awiocl*

It'iHMT.ity Profewtor#
,, ri'vicwul (if the

a.; whs withheld
Hannah las' night,

• ,.f Victor II
cfvaptef president."'

Organizers.
'Ignorant
Or Leftist' -

itt AitNoi.n sreum

stair »««. < aplti.l Rrprrtrr'
Th" Vice"jiresldei-.t nf Fitrlit-

. in»r Keiniiiliciuis, Inc.. ycstcr-
(la.v chiirKed that the MSC

Station iiemi Client Drive Over
w amml"' Goal; Hits $15,000"LittleHoover' Issue

Not Stopped, King SaysRobert J. Coletnan. WKAIt di
fcctcif. is in 'Washington investi
gating the pojlRibtlitiptt <>f obtain
Ing a TV channel for MS<

MSC faculty and
ml in the United t
>i r» »hlSpnnherjr.. nsti
More than S15.U
ibscrilwil in the
rive which ended

«y The drive »* ,

taff pusiu-d well over their $14,500'
(immunity Chest drive, iiccftrdlnR !
♦ant director of the Piterment bureau. < My I IFAN MORION

The "Little Hoover" ron-dilution i.< definitely not held up
i the Faculty Committer, .-.aid Tom Kin#, dean of Mtudents,
oatei'flay.
"The faculty never had a chance to lootTRt it," Kin# said.
Itoliei't KumboutH, Student
niniil iifcKifli'iit. stutid that'';"" wi««'n-h"l»d I>y Iht

Rombouts
Foresees
No Action
Council To IIIm'ii—
Firing Of McKcc

TrainpetI Mouse

New Heat Wave Sparks
Kellv-Williams Battle

T<> I'nwnt A iww «ppiH-
O,, S K.-iai

' Detroit grad- dates Harry F Kelly at:

n> JA< K MFMMK **«>

[he NEWS IN BRIEF
J [ noses Jt>i Crash

•' • Fighter pilot U. JLuihtr C Bare us. h
- <tash of three f-66 jet plant* wui.« i

• 'udc tn a thick haze and t'Kw into the P"

It*— On 1 lie lr»rl

Delta (Jpsilou Pledges
Get Miee In Their Hair

High School
Journalists
Flood ( 'a it11ttis

Hitch-hiking
lillltw Slressctl.
Slav On Curb

Totals 1,0.16

p"* Hear Testimony
-Investigating senators* heard tcstnno
t O'Connor (D-Md.) convinced that '
n gallons of war-vital American cn,
cr fighting began in Korea.

' Iguinsl Aggression
CLsS--vT*i—The UN Political committee yesterday

*1 approval on a plan for swift General Asscn.JO
v -t. • ton It also put Russia on a trouble°n *roop in a rBrv dwpjay of Big Power harmony.

t that little rascal
terc, • John H»ch-
junior, quizically

Chicago sophomore, Hw. »•
mend. Flint Junior. Quizically Slaung, East lainstng y«)phom«'if

posed iamoted out. ] and Al Anderson and Huv... I
i appear- bcu-oLiically-inclined obacrvcrs (Skaiett, botlt Traverse City soph-

sessions. Those traveling lawful to
^t were the rcprcscntativm.^traveled j
Traverse City. students r
f ApplCgalc leaves for ; on the cut
t Hapids today to s{»eak on i There t
school publications at u re- j planus of
I meeting of| the Michign , ball in the .<1— *•-—'sing, IVg'j; said.LducaUon Association.
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Ernie, Meenie, Mienie — Mo

khj '-iff'0 *1WASHtNOTON-Whose mun la
General Douglas MacAithur?
As the- CoiigicsKlotful elect ion

curnpaign winds toward its cli¬
max that scfetris to have Wcoine
the chief issue.
The general, now buck at his

wbrk, must—fithce he is human—
«et,a bit of kick out of the -con¬
flicting claims coming over the

The Russ McKee Case

the work
peoples f,Or anti-humnnistic doc-

ovcreome gradually the
use of the attempted

Juwph W Whale?)

A University <•( Michigan- irrailuate student anil fornuT
teaching fellow. ISnU it_|l Sim,v. .10, lta« admitted setting
three firva en Ua I tif.M can>|>iix,in i■liuliim the blnie which
razed ancient Haven Hall. He eaid li<* turned uraonist bo-
cause he «».■ spurned Or thewnman he loved. Which proves
a long-aUndintt contention that women arc the root of all
evil.

ilrul)

Michigan StateNews
What a relict when election day

II over and politw-tans ran £0
bark to government m)tj rriucu-
tor* can go buck to their college*!

A (roup ot MSC math profes-
«nr« have begun a seminar In the

I "theory ot games" Be nice it
they eoutd find a (rxvl-proot way

I to win tlc-tack-loe We got

j skunked In several round* last
I week during In hour-snd-a-haU

The MeKeo-Denlsnn situation has Imen referred to by
three parties concerned as "The Cremation of Rnss Mc¬
Kee," n "metaphysical question Involving loyal riyht and
moral riirht." and n ense whore an employer fired an em¬
ployee for-the simple reason that he didn't like his atti¬
tude.
The second interpretation appeals t* its.
James -Dcnisou, the administrative assistant to Presi¬

dent llannuh. insists he is perfectly justified In rellevin;,
McKee. He said that several Weeks before the case came
Up. he talked to Williuin Itutter, nianayiny editor of the
Colleye Press and Instructed him that no one was to be
hired by the Press to do publicity. When McKee's pay slip
came to Detiisoti's desk for signature, he noted that McKee
was designated as a "publicity" writer.
Denison claimed lie railed Itnlter ilnmedlntidy anil said

■McKee should he relieved as soon its possible for two
reasons. First. Denison didn't like McKee's "attitude"

| and didn't want him workiny in a department tinder his
jurisdiction. Second, he didn't waht a publicity man III
the CollPye Press.
Itutter explained that McKee had already put In some

time on the job and that he (lliltterl was under some ob¬
ligation to keep MeKee at least until he could look for
other work.

November <i was derided on as the day McKee wns to
leave
That is the leynl side of the "metaphysical question."
The moral aspects are these. Denison didn't want McKee

Working on the Press because of McKee's allegedly "dls-
res|»'itful" attitude when the ttvo disetissed an unrelated
problem Thursday monthly In Denlann's office. He didn't
want him working for the Press because McKeewrote an
editorial this summer scoring the American l.eyioti Boy's
State which resulted in the suspension of the STATE
NEWS.
Anyone else but lluss McKee wmild have lieen hired for

the position at the t'ollege Press. The "publicity" job
Was not created for him. lie was replacing a man who hail
done similar or related work. The term "publicity." man¬
aging editor Itutter explained, was not used in the nm-
vcntlonal sense. A bulk of bis work would be writing
information for (took jackets or frontpleces; little of Ills
writing would be for publicity outlets. He will probnldy
be replaced lifter the (Hit.

Denison said lhal because of McKee's "special status"
Itutter should not have asked him to work. hawls" laHdmenl which w.utd
That "xprrinl xtntu* Imthnr* us. \\v s»»t« no ronnon why, <rrm lw br numi rrr%\rn% «,M|

ntiyollf sh"Ul(l haVf "Xpwifil MtntUft" for the POftHOll* McKchm lrm|iitnsilitr from the |»rc«d
has The only bmw <»n which he ahotiltl bp fired from his rtent «r .1 ami unlvcrsit* It
job at the College Press is his Inability to do the work. I »«•« Uwllcsle an Ihe halt .it

...no., lo iluiiiniiBtPntii lltnl ! 1" ' 1

with the
t'hl<r Executive
After their first confusion, Re¬

publican* settled for a few days
oh another "line/ that they renlly
were glad the President finally
Was seeing General MacAithur,
for that's what they hod urged
for a long titue. Graciously, they
were witling to share the general.
This tact wmM»mphfl*l*fed again

Ih a radio speech Were-hy Harold
Stossen, president of the Uftlyer*
Ity of Pennsylvania. Hut th
versatile Republican leader nddc

—IjisI Call-

Efial Rifkti
• «y R.m |

LETTERS lo Hie EDITOR

dotibtedly will hear from
until Nov 7 This Is to thi
feet that If President Truman had
accepted General Mm.'AHhur'!
advice ail along none of the tin
fortunate things that have hap
period In the Orient would bnvi
ocetured n rather sweeping and
naive analysis froifp a college
head—eruUag up with "The Unit¬
ed States would not today "he
lending casualty lists of the youth
of the nation killed rind wounded
111, Korea."

There, mid In other parti of
Ills speech, .Mr. Stasseii came

Visitorn Leave Impression
Student Is A Lou-Life

What has happened'In the Indies nnil gentlemen who
formerly Inhabited this state? From the actions of the vis¬
itors to the college, who insist on bucking the line evenings
at the Union cafeteria, One would think that the campus
visitors considered the student a low form of lifp who are
lo he taken advantage of at every opportunity that pre-
rents Itself.

suggest that the area in which the evening llne-np

Surgery May
Kill Patient,
Says Header
TO the EdltoiH,.,.

IT'S ABOUT TIME THAT EQUAI.Vighl tM ,

•xtended lo the coeds of Michigan State < ^
Or, if this is an Impossibility, because or the I;,,*

'standing among counseling officials, then ,i .. r

that some concrete re-cvuluation lie made in
treatment of undergraduate women.
However, before going into the rules anil

posed upon Spnrtdn coeds— regulations that K.
women appear to.be ten-year-old children ■ ,
.he automatic Argument that todnv's eoe.l i- ,,
7-vears-old anil away from home for the in . tis>
fore most be cared for carefully.
II has always been m.v thought that the i ».

Ihe children are taught to behave, taught g..(»|
laught how In take care of themselves.
IT HAS AI.SO BEEN MY THOUOHT tho .

not send their daughters away to sclusil u o ,
lievc the daughter was property brought up

Ho assuming that these eocoa have sulfii . V.
their parents as to their nnitudly, Is rnltcg.. ... u
develop this maturity rather than frustrst- -t

I ish numlHtioiiM?
I «m not n-f^rrinif to hours for Women, n ,

sion made lo a l»ng standing cttstotn sml • . ,
changed here. But I am referring to th.. -

I "showers hours," "smoking rulea," and ,

AM,' DE THESE ARE <ONTAINED .

bis.k. This handbook is extremely interc • » •
tone of flic handbook is'written as if iL«. o
high school gjrl. The bc.ok is an Insult to u... . t
college caliber women. (The book calls them "pi
Theie arc a multitude of additional ride

handbook and a multitude of |>enulties re, • ,
when an" infraction is noted.

A coed almost needs a luwyer to advise ...

"'/ have HEAItl) C'OMHI.AINTS about
and the manner of enforcement and judlnn ...
fractloriM from AWS mrrbb^rs thpmselvpn
Kn»m»wlvU Uu-v have ' AW»S is a t,,, „

for *tMibmt*. makinir iKfliwvp that, t-hf -ti
dfiv.'M rathfr than l>»*1riJT stprnlr nilfd tiv ft?. - -
Whuii will i* in»- rfvtiizwl that to ftfevplop <

r«'-!» i Mibilitami faith fnunt lw giveft th» u

atarta nhoulil Ih? ropod off so as to prpvent line-buckIhtf.
Kenneth K. Hlchanlson

Disrlosr Info
lirotlrr Asks

lie wasn't even given a chance to demonstrate that.

Stmlcnls AV'iw Change

Alumtiue Pr»t«'HlH
Kililorial BIunI
At Armory Doiu-r

imerprvim«
The News

iration of the twKly

J ffctrR not iu i Kirn ity nt

Btan ley F. Ciowo is always iffUMl for controversial com¬
ments, When lie retired as tiran of students last July,
STATF NKWS rcportcis heavcil sighs of rewret.
His new position as the man in charge of Michigan State

College Uh ture-C'onccrt series is still important

^po the Kdllor
( felt that t had to speak a

Word of pfotcKt for your state-
ments in the Or 19th issue re-

u nci iwrmen uci. m | , rentr.l Mirhl«,n ,u.„ ,A wrrk ugo when student tick - . »
,hr

( is weir made nvnllablr. hu«e Atnmni Afiorietlofi't RpnsorinK a to prev
s,l
j lines formed and by three p m. nepnrat* d«ihce a! the banslng j "
'in ihe afternoon student tickets IArinorv the evening of Homecom- '

fund Inns at the bo*ly ih
wonld_result. Rather tl»e
iefft.klanrf of the patient
mented by antibiotic
rest, and certain mechanical

rff..

bUt tfitrdly ! about the
the of old whim "Stan" had to bo inter¬

viewed every day
Umt week it n

porteis that Doai
are beinp X|Hiilt»d I

cmed fffUHl to learn from one of our re- \ New York t»«»th hi»v.
( towe had calmly stated that students 1 fot General t)w«ght t>

i free In tutes ami concerts. Crowe's com- **' hG'ui*

former alumnae of

Miehtnnn State that war the only
Way I would have attended any- |Hsr to that
thing sponsored bv the alumni Hd^culu***

ticket At that {groups t Vitoppeit attending the | ^ .[

t He made the closely for Any
i-ver. that the, given a den •
na twfore it can .determinate r

must know the J might shu t \-<
wants and stick I |x>licy of ro-* x

Hi.)"Students don't appreciate them as much
would if they had to pay for them.
"We can't bring rah-fah stulT here and still keep the"

high nihility of the series. *
"Students are no longer interested in the lecture

numliers."
Htavo, dean! You're right on all three of these scores.
One of the first student reactions was, "Why that old !

What's he want us to do, pay for these things?"
We don't believe Dean Crowe said that, lie only stated

an unfortunate monetary truth.
Point two i< obviously true.
Point three is also obviously true and very sad.
Students who were.willing to cut classes and

way through long. %tnkc»)ike lines on the second-Unor of the
Union tn -utder to get a crack at musical number tickets don't
find enough time to walk to the Auditorium and virtually get
their choice of seats for lecture number*.
The college doesn't v\en bother to have reserved seats.

—What, them, is the matter?
Uo the students get so manv lectures in classrooms that

they turn pale at the thought
to /more ? Probably.
Are the majority of the student* so apathetic that they

just plain don't give a gum! pitoot about current problem*
and is*ue* vital to their future? Probably.
Wd! students over-change? Probably not.

(lenlud nominal ton. but. fur Iht ,hrn <f ,hrrc c
pie.MMit, another llve-Rtar militurr in Uin»lng and war told
commander General MacArtlmr i'bnt flSvndrs tbrrr had told but
will Rcrve. for Hcpublicun cam.

I poiim puiposes and, with com¬
plete Impartiality, for Dei

long before the Union did
After this Incident, f decided

that there was ho hope for my
seeing the .lame* Melton perform-

I when I saw n friend flash two
tickets purchased that afternoon,
II Immediately proceeded to the
J Pitrnmbilftt News Shop where I
bought three tickets,

lift i What goes on here* t can't
lh, think of any reason why the col.
.. . lege might want to discourafe

student purchases of tickets. Nor
;cdh I see anv reason why the
STATB NF.WS couldn't pick up

. .the phone and make ccyvflrmation
on I of the incorrect repent printed in

•Iie,n|*akr .tultf. thfUnm pa Iff .
thr Slata tlfpartmrnt 1 « *nuM ** » «r'"
til fomlli.ir here That «tuf* if. when the college can't

, a Simllai cowlujpn hrif uvkvts to slurtfnts, that th» Mvkift
ibrnit politu. hnn* a ri.ii »upplj an aHoqiiata nuitibft

with thr reserv

blithely
it turn

•err all pnllry-snaklna In Ihe
wlMle -Ailattr Pacltlr area In
General MauArlhur! That, he
Mid, mmilil aallsfy Krpuldbans.
To clinch his charge that Pies

j ideni Truman had political mo
ltd their Uvea In his Pacific trip, the titu

president cited its nrigii
White House political ad
»n the Pi esideut

last vvwtlni aanrln, ooponlh).. Cvon walk. U.'.'X'hr '
ing around the f|m«r was difficult. |of world-n
and as for meeting n|d friends j Insolvency
one had a hard time finding the world wot

office and the STATE NEWS dia¬
ling their evening* going ! tion that beyond that there mere close correctly If tickets can he

'very good reasons Why the Pies - > bought and where
Went and MacArthur ihould sill — Orsni Eatep
down together and go ttver the ' ^
.ho!, „.,p,. of t'.ir Ea.]rr>, m.U- : , M,n On Caapii*tury ami diplomatic policy, even r
as Republicans had urged In j
leveling his charge of ' polities '
at the PrMirieht, Mr Stassen nat- .

I did attend !

and had
which you aeem' to make such
Issue was hot too apparent and
there were a lot of old grads there
to make the evening a very en¬
joyable one.

ptible then
nn nnti-cnpi
Such condlti
death td the
life as we h.t

1/ Ihe various ticket committer*
will limit the number of tickets
sold to these affairs in the future
so as to give the alum* a chance
ONCE a year I am sure there
should lie no gripes from either
the alumni or representatives of
college publications

President Tmmu
St *an I'raoeiwo
could indicate a

mult in eolljir* k
i» be rep"'- .

n Rehmbtbfr.- (
rause North j There is u-
>presented as | west to n-.
re indicative [which mi*.' *

jtErough the
{such
j general
• premature

Crossword Pi

tn plii anH Ua
f' .(.aw Hall n
K.t-I a"'!

rtlt will Ix-Pi" »'

U( tbs* remi
Acco'rdi

•h»im

Engine*'
Prninnlit
\itliniia

Free Poncr
Of Pre** Not
Considered

ieties exist, thete u

thtw individuals wh
»er* of authority to
r advantage merel?

purpose of gaming their personal
ends. Obviously, if the editorial

printed is well.founded. Mr
dson has not considered either
free powers of the press or

he journalist in-
volved,

Russ McKee apparently wai
given no chance to fight back
other than a ' man-to-man talk"
I hop* th»t. In a stns* 0( journai-
istic fairnrss, you opor.lv
Mr. Denison. on behalf ..('thc col.
le«e. an.l not t^MSELV to ,ta!»
th* other sij* o( the story as „r.
(xwed to Mr Nicholson's 'version.

Chris Klinedir.it
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Porpoise To Pick Queen Sunday
~

fflrr..~ir.,. ;Candidates Will Meet
:ti?i At Coke-Tea In Union

Candidates tor i960 JPorpoine Queen will meet active®and pledges of Porpoise, men's swimming fraternity, at a
coke-ten Sunday.

The queen will'reign over the seventh annual Porpoise
tvnter show, "Aqua-Maniacs f —
on l)e Tour," which is sched-Lie
tiled for'Nov. and I. ac-'M-
cording \tu Dick Good row, |
Ken'THl cbtfirman. ' 1 (At

:» Delta:

queen'* Identity
Still Kept Seeret

Wild tffll
ov costumes
I he evening,
fake money

evening
Identity",of the newly elected

Hiii-vct7Hull queen will be'with,
held until her coronation during
the intermission of the ball to¬
night, Don Wall, election chair-

featured

Alpha Chi Si gnu;
hnyride at Pino's

1 Tracy tfalsey and
jwitl furnish the m
i annual affair.

Delta Upstlon
There will hnyride there will

.10 until 12.
[•ludo cofTee,
sandwiches.

Anthony

I.inly Traffic* #.<»/,
II milcil In Mnryltiml
IIIK'KVII.I.K. Ml) iA'i I.

Yarn and Art Sh*»p

I.INAlMi

NOW SHOWING I Open 12 I»

. V^..-'**"RAY1 4/ MILLAND
ROSALIND RUSSELL

ool or Jersey, this1
ual dress is tail-
dtasizing the shirt-j

laid* lor lall
Haidi are ver

ear. Just. njtt

W midtitljr pricW.

'cocktail lounge
ONE Of DtTROirS FI>EST DETROIT'S

"FIRST"
M .AIM FROM A rAklV(MUM»

totcfZulla C0St-HanfiM«% QUALITY

Ujcmlar
eekendParties

9p Social Season
nr KAY CM.E

{•(,! and l.amlxlH Chi Alpha member* will be
\ Hall men tonight.

and Weat Shaw record dance from fl untilr
- -in a series of sitffllar parties to be held

remainder'
.. r,n According to
,'ttairrtan Howie

- embers of one
'

4 fjrf4* fraternity will

it Eitfiimi'rs
r I'mnmlion
ii \olional
A- '• u; Institute

rom 8 to 12 p.m. Dur-
ening they will enter¬

tain their fraternity brothers and
dates with a short comedy skit.• Alpha Xi Delta will hold its
informal term ' party Saturday,
After dancing and cards ,it the

They will
by returning to the houst
freshmcnts.
lisIIawrr n Theme
Halloween will be the I

the Kappn Deltq reenrr
Saturday, Tniditioniil ci
doughnuts will in* served.
will the i

•dgoj
crtuinment
is plnnrnng i

provide enter■

dance Saturday. Dane
from 8:,10 to 12 p.m..
Dancing will -be fn

|'Greek Week' To Highlight
IPC Future Activities

MSC s liiterfrate'riiity council has mapped out an elaborate
program of activities in its first few meetings of the scho¬lastic year. ,

Foremost is the annual Greek Week. It will liegin Oct. 30
and will culminate on Friday,
Novv 3 with the IFC-Panltel
(lance.

feat lire Howard

Kddie Howard and his orches¬
tra will he featured in the col¬
lege auditorium. Two o'clock per¬
mission will be granted to all co¬
eds attending the dance, accord¬
ing to Hob Jenson. IPC president.
Fraternity exchange dinners
ajso be held,during theweek

banquet»i
ring UW
Fraternity ;

will be the
Prominent i

Include 1'r.iH

Future plans include ,a Greek
feast during the spring te rm. This
will consist of a large scjiile bufTet
dinner at one or two of 1Ihe lorg-
er houses. All fraternity incrt are
lb be invited.

IFC committees are wcirking on
the problems of sehrthifsfdp, lead-

and Greek-Independent

plans ; in the ofTing arc

National Intei fraternity

A Challenge
TO TIIF MKMIIFItK OF WKI.I.S IIAI.I.lie il resulted that «e men, the lawful residenls ofWell* hull, do hereby challenge lhn*r interlopers now

residing in said riormirile to inrrljn a contest to separateIhe men from the girls.
The weapon will be the obktng spheroid, known in

Ihe more vulgar circles as a pigskin; said eontest will
lake plare at 10 a.m. (ante meridiem) Saturday, Oct.IS. 1930 at passion pasture located in front of Wells hall.

Signed. The .Mighty Men id Wells ( lull
The coeds of Wells hall have accepted this challenge from

the members of the Wells club. I»r. anil Mrs. lv Iware I II.
illarkman. Wells Houseparents. will ail a. referees; and
have posted the following rules:

1. The men may use nulv one hand for the eatching ol

Harvest Ball
Held Tonight
In Union

Selection <»f the queen a
four attendants.will lie ma

mi her ■ ^ lathaib. tel'a Zet» Mary
h.nem (i .n -v. »*»., 1>!» l>-e

lowing the tea vvltich^will
Jo t/rego and Hefty D«

memlHts of the pr.rpoise"ikMy.
Siegling. Ktjii'.i rd'% MirHr

lanrv Miller l'i lu-v. It, Marge
) .• t ■ /»•».. T..,f Ab.J ■ Ice. Mr.

'cYv e 5?bil|pN n,e^br'r^L" wink larkcn. Sigma JUppa .

Oniric* McCaffree. Jr.
mtng conch and the fiat.

tea* with Mi- McCaffiee

St CiftMTfON* l«»R
tllRblMts KNITTING—

(.(•tdid.itrs Chosen

[units dti campus, ("beds
a

Mufiler
Golf ( luh rover*

M|irrbi<i and l)irecll«n<»

wilu'IIn'I ! KAY S KNIT SHOP
203 M AC.

IKNHES?S'l Tel.

-K!|
a IL..- jl UIIT ITEMS...

11 'el 1V M m 11..ii:'.ill A!|'l> i ^o'-l

Pan-Htd Plans
lloanl To Aid
CiH'd RltsllCCS

2. The men must tag with both hands
the girls may tag with only one hand.
3. Each team shall consist of seven players, there mus

be four on the line and three in the liaektiekl at all times.
riaid'Vhi! 4. Any player is eligible to catch a |«is*.
affiliated I There is no limit to forward passes on any one plav.

6. Men tire not allowed to run more than four step*. the;
then miikt pass the ball-

7. Any rules not covered here will be made up by th
referees at the time.

Lei iin have a good clean contest anil the only passes
allowed will In* the one* with the football.

An en ampie of the casual look for fall in Ihe beige uool on the
left with three-quarter length sleeves and slash pockets high on
the hip. 1'owhide buttons and wide mils oil the sleeve* and
pocket* complete the rarefree look. (In the right a velveteen

gives a liltp to the t ail 10.10 cos-
iplar stand-up collar.

# # # #

Coeds Like Casuals
For Campus Wear

TATE

Hot Box
Social Circuit Uji help bf»lvc MSC* inshhig

>.- Hours Itrvrakd IsIV

I nion Hoard Plans
Tins MSC Ihi lives

NATIONAL HUNTING MONTH!

Seosoned hunters or
beginners know rhot
the best in hunting
supplies, for quolity,
value, satisfaction

are of.,.

MRU! ITS ONNM! SOC
"Ki'OlsE FKATERNITVS Tth ANNl At

WATER SHOW
tlKMiHOCSK COOt. —

HICKS
worked with .wimmiiK. runwdt
: waler ek. HIS lh» forpoiw

e >■»«* "Aqua-Maniacs up Detour
'c Hat* November 2, 3, and I

irs io.ming! soon:

{ .. ,

" HO ... all ieal» reu riril

*"* s**e« Dmum* a Friend)

SHELLS — I.HLNSLS
VESTS 4ii(l COATS — sOt.KS

201 E. (.HAM) HIV EH — EAST LVNSIftC
siruinIII ucrust from I nion
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Mkhigan Stretches
Its Talent To Retain
Two-Platoon System

rvtotic

State GriddersCompleteFinal
Await Upset Minded Marquette
-.I,'-l..,. Improved Hilltopper* Shoot lii wh^
^ TV For yytonum* «-». \ s=*,
r«-ln . '. tl ti A fart movlOK, hnrd hlttinir Spartan football team | f*jLl|K>^ / OSllHUtt'lH
rename, 3 « mhtpetl throtiprh finnl drill* Thursday afternoon in a tvurm- i 1I "
T?j*ir,v" ™ m :'(pu[;; ,omorrowKrid "•s* nBnin"•dnnrfrnu, M"r'",0,"< !■ OfPuck I)i

Wednesday 'Murals
Feature Law Set,res

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

2 FREE STATE THEATER .

PASSES FIND YOUR NAME
IN A THEATER CLASSIFIED

automotive .£25J*il
wrtcoME

WOLVERINE
Misses Nothing

MARGAR
BEAUTY
.SHOP

M \N> Oil ICRS TO I.HOOSC FROM

LWAWIY.V.''

WILCOX
SECOND HAND STORE

509 E MWga- Ave.
PHONE 5-541?
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THE STATE NEWS Frosh Netmen

on»uMDiaio«i!ffiir
n, man WAxrrtnn {

ImoRK I.W THAN I'SCAI. lust xvrek sent our uwr-
^IddiiiK limk t" -TOT. Oklahoma nipped the Texas
r||, \rniv turned back MIchli'HM, iiikI Wake Forest
r,,rth ('»r(iliii«t
„,,k the Old Professor (fives up those silly not!
M ,;,l hulls and (toes hnck to usiipr sheer iut/iit

e„,t old irtiesstvork.
... far tieen aide to steer dear of

I ,..,,, <o common this season. Womb

, „tf with Pastern frames, it's .

ritfll I lemon Hickman'* EH hovo ;
,H. flftls from tho region of (.
'iv boat Somewhere the twain must u

i \w another mark In the win column
Cornell 21. Yale 13.

tHfftMilii at Navy. Southern Col almost pulled a
, | 11 :t week, only to have the Html gun tiring
■, let minute drive. Navy, ort the •

,(lr(,;>M4 licking from Princeton.^ Ml V
. , . ,v for the Middles. Southern CnHfoJ

Cage Squad Drilled
On Offensive Plays

Lion* Looking Hithoppers To Bring BandFor Srromt If in
Orrr Forty Xinrrs the

Weinberg surprised State's basketball squad will finish up Its third
practice todi(jr with the emphasis

ek of
offensive play pat-

tennis totinw-*,erni1 *®»tlliufil*. Conch Pete Newell worked his team hard
jail week on putting together individual plays pattei

mop enmnet- which they have lieen learn-1
' (tMiiined iu; Inif the first two weeks ofl t\
>r next year's i practice. I fft !'(' V"
oTn?v„",iri!"'! N"w,,n feported that he!'' ' "

i was very pleased with this week's

reboot will make
this Saturday
Michigan 3tnte ft*
The Marquettf

of S3 pieces wilt

its upiwaninfje
he Marijuetttj-
tbull game. ;
tiarchlng bcnil
irrive by train

Siiturday morning and perform In
Miietdln Eleld stadium before Ut#
Mine and at half time. Michi¬
gan State's military bond of fOtt •

pieces also will be in action,
'I he Marquette team itself will

Kjj *' ' ;fly from Milwaukee

» stock to
dropping
ex-Tribe

'
■■ »ecelve~|153,*

hares, which are
< »'c.t of the out-

Cuyahoga

>' Syndicate
Cleveland

Player Bonus
Rule-Apiiears
On Wav Out

It. Chamber

I r 5* •

oa 1
| NIGHT |

"' *5ZjjXi;Ss-
—GZt

"I.ANSING'M EXPERIENCED
EOKD HALEfP*

Grund River at (rdar * Phone 2-1601
* PR03IP1

* DEPENDABLE
# ECONOMICAL

Wad ink broke away from • flfl
nd 73 yaifls to set up both South
'arbllnn touchdowns, which' he

To Rat*

with

Your l)ut«!

srli.kl.fr.. . onjlttun.

fuic^
DRY (LEASERS

2U JR.A C.

LOW* * ** **««* **

SPUDNUTS
...rnsrcold

nt4
HaHourcn . . . Spudnuls . . . Citkr

Place Orders Early

The SPU0R0T SHOP
2.12 M. A.Cm EAST LANSING .

The Newly Remodeled FOX HOLE PX
with a

New Entrance by State Theater
»am to shop ami tavo. Ooenpos bitamant
ootiro eoty bloek infer Boob Bailding.

MORE VALVES, SREATER SAVINGS

IN THE

Student Bargain Center
Uuharilinr

Itainrouls

Men's .iimI l.uili,-
Plant ir
Ituinro.ils #

Men's la-vis S.'i. 7.1
I allies la-vis SI. Hi

I.utile*
OtlllgH

#2.19

#2.29

M,n'
Silver

• Men's Fancy
So*

:t pr. - SI.INI
• Men's Athletic
Sox 2 pr. —

B-IS BomlM-r Jurkels
te - Maroon

#12.95
White llankirs — 10 for 'WrMen's

Cigarettes — I Be park (all brands)
#1.79 carton

7 x 50 Saw Tvpe Binwrulars
#17.50

V
5 PrN-kels

Comb* Hie

Wool Sweaters
#2.9tt

Cigarette Lighters
#1.25

II

'■•ill

ifc t|fl
mm
MM

• f



i Big TenOfficers
To Meet At MSC

Points For 'Partnership'Donation Fund Set Up
For New Band Uniforms

Mid-Term Time

Western Oiift'roncc Seniors
To Attend November Convent!,

On lcirttiing »»f flhe «fIrak, don¬
ation offered by the lAmei I ton So¬
ciety of Mechanic! 1 Engineers,
Itobeit Komb<Mite, Student council
president, r«bhie?ed William ln»v-
'*on, director of MSC fund.

Who agreed to be" lu'd'KtMti ««f
collections for the drive.
-lervidnon ►nH yclerd.iv t!,«t

he would iieunif the lievpnustbif*
Ity "with student Vm»v« inment
|";hd College approval,'" lidding "I II
be gllid to act a:-- ilrerivet of

-The most stringent opinion was
iven by V. Glen Washburn, Sar-
seta, Ft»-. special student "Give
)*•:, h,,ik to the Salvation

MSC Grants.
Presents
Hit $25,721

Kiirinarki'il

Dairymen Set Thirty File
For Conclave For Freshmen
AmiCowCheek (Joss Offices

A totat* of I2V72I in gifts
and grants Wat given to
Michigan State College yew-
ii'play, for project# and re-
s*?<re?{ ranging from the study of

Michigan" cow*"~(tCscrve to be i
contented To see that they are, i
the third annual fall convention
;nf dairy testers i* hcing held nn j
♦be Michigan State College rum-J
pun today.
l«*iwrerice .fobnaon, assistant |

• professor in Daley extension, and ;
j supervisor of the state dairy pro¬
gram, said that the convention is;
in reality a refresher course tor J
the. men tiding daily herd im¬
provement testing.

These men are employed by
the 135 dairy association*
throughout the Hate to keep re¬
cords on herd*, help in the feed-

- ing. management, and health of
the cow*. There afe 25 dairymen
iii each association, and at the

1 present tone approximately 3000
herds are being .supervised under
jlhiti state-wide program

The men will bear talks not
•only from members of the dairy
department, but from personnel
jof other departments Iti the col¬
lege as well

1 This convention was formerly
I held elsewhere in the state, but
for the past three year* the col-

I logo tyi» !»cen the site of the an-
JiuimI meetings

| Mestdes there petite m live '•«
I dents also filer! tor Student »"uo •

( ctl representative from Well hall! Highest interest seemed to be
| for the class presidency with 11! petitions filed for tm< .»il;cr
| Fight were filed for • ire-pir .

Ituunl Names
Extension /

Appointees
L.THf

[AMILVku5V
rrcR/
bpiT-
mv\nColonel To Show

t iiH|iic Korea Film
F.lec tic

band she]
will then

picture pirn
hi existence
the Mlclugai RedCedar (aMS(, Dairv Judges

Take Fourth Spot
In J. Context

H*h Story#
CHARIJ-SHIN W V.i

The fish in this story not «

away, but took along a
squirrel ,

Kaymnnd Craft of Elkvt
a squirrel in a tree while
along the Piica tiver Tlw
dropped into tb# water
The squirrel hail bar

• when a tug Muskie broke
j face, grabbed the squtn

<OUtTKOI s
CONVENIENT
SKKVICK

Sliced Baam
Skinless Franks
Sliced Balogna
Ring Balogna
Cut.up Friers
Boolk Frozen

Strawberries
Booth Frozen

Cauliflower

Durkee Color-Ease

Margarine
Quaker Coffee

Campbell's Tomato
Juice (Can)

Periedieu Ordrid
(radars

£ut (inland, 1-cltoy
rahth, and l..ili

Lansing. who won i
for placing -aerobd

AftCI the BENSON'S your sports store
FAMOUS NAMES TO 00 BUY ...

South K<>

1«->T wasjelt

Bureau FHciiiIk
Filing Deadline
Fur (Huh Fornix

hoil 1(111*11 I O DlM'llm
Ni'k X oiim IU

t.kui Hilt II. dim tin ot ib rt

a hoUky
IC ItJt'tttfy rn thst
*hJ*O«»CTA*(O WOOOS

vhlcr. Supetb'y U«lot«J
n 40/1' wool—60X' coltea
cWquc. FwBy I»e«cl with

OOfs ecaca f«cc lunmi tuft,
with if«ti mouton collar,

MM pocUb.

^Msh

which
rxpccU'd

tginiiUv due. Monday.

Sll'uk- , , . SU'.lk> . . . Sh'.lk'

Sva I <mh1 . . . I liukrn



THE STOMf
OF AN^flj ...WHOMADE JOBS FOAtttB:

THOUSANDS THROUGH FREE #8
ENTERPRISE

...WiTuTTHE
PROSPECT OF
FOLlOWlNGlNHlS
■NWnErtSTOOTSTW
. /yXIMO M1DREW
,V WATCHED HIM
^VwEAMEOMA

WANOtOOM

A \N A,* J)\ SMALL
kMB< ROOM.

HBu AOJOlMlMGt
BSi TUEj living

QUARTERS
in the

l^fv cottage,..
...when multiple machlne-powered LOOMS PExtoLUTiOUIZEt*
weaving, andrew's family came"vo AMERICATo START anew,.
aw av4ciekvt vjhalimg vessel,WCO-ITur MOST PP"MT|\j£'
ACCOMOQgTiCAlSpbOK SEVEN WEEKS IMCROSSINGTHE f- M4T1C.,

MERE ANDREW NOT VEX
THIRTEEN, WORKEDTWELVJE
HOUR'S ADAV AS BOBBIN
BoV IN a COTTON AA.H-L IN
ALLEGHANY CiTy FOR *I.ZO

Lthe- - Bil lif
[aquegiE __ jryWHzy
Iamilvlahoed^UJ ^jyygBr/l mew york, (kwsfcfj^
ktermade their wav
b PTTSBURGH,PA,WHERE^=^*^
WES' WERE WELCOMED BY RELATIVES..

as messenger soy -=2v
for. tvieohio telegraph =~r~*
co., andrew harmed To - • - «===-..
telegraph, and act l&ujas operator amd clerk
for The districtsoperintemoent of the
Pennsylvania railroad...

...HAVING become
DIVISION superintendent

at Pittsburgh,
carnegie quit 4

pahroadimg, and i)
IN 1660 bought am ,
imterest in the
y.lomam forge shop •

riTTSBURGHTT. v,

...me sawed
Mis money and
INVESTED IT

SPECULATIVE LV
with great
success... p- ...THIS WASTHE

FIRST STEP IN HIS
SPECTACULAR RiSE_,
TO TOP PLACE ^
AMOMCtThE IfJOSCP'S >

STEELMAKERS..^^

...aten-collaq
dividend check
was The first
money me ever
RECEIVED

—T without
working

5^ for it
I ...ON CARNEGlES ADVICE,
iTHE PENNSYLVANIA hmL-
ROAD WROUGHT AM 1 N-
/novation by purcmaswig
[TWO SLEEPING CARS,..THE1 INVENTOR. OUTOf GPATtli/fl
GAVE HIM AM INTEREST
imthe Men venture...

IgftPASlES.MOSlC HALLS
MEDlCAL SCHOOLS AMD
TECHNICAL INSTITUTIONS
WERE AfAONG TrtE MA
— 'BENEFACTIONS...

^ '9oi, carnegie sold i
S;■'■CPESTS to aigroup
:'.v tc he u s.steel corp,
Hr ":rI15tC> TO ENJOYpc ak,d fulfill a long

.."THUS COOUTLE*'''.
MILLIONS HAVE EEUt "TED
THROUGHTHE PHILANOROPy
OFTHE SCOTCH LAD

_ WHO, UNDER C- rc

SEIZED OPPORTUNITY*V
amd became 6ne of thggl
world's greatest indusnigl:
ists awd humamttarlahlk

CWERAPEWOD
of years me
CONTRIBUTED

fSgSSRr
i aaent of
mankind...

AN AHOEMT ADVOCATE OF WORLD PEACE, hE
%UILT THE PAN-AMERVCAAI UNION IN WASHINGTON
DC. AMD SHARED IN ESTABLISHING THE PEACE"
TEMPLE AT "THE HAGUE...



Jacabson's

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Cbllege Band Dates
Back To Mid 70's

Nothing But The Truth

Ity To lla.li-
Lie Drlcrlnr Cresrenth

"SrremutvConversion »f ii nuonset but
Into it modern interrogation
idem i* m-nriiiK completion. it
viih .announced Inst itiyht by
Arthur nrnmlrtiUirr. famous \*t-,
itce chiot •

The ruoin will lie )«»"»
by the Police oilieimstr.,u.m for
-crime prevention LI'UIe, .1-1 111'
MSC police I(u i <•
Tile Kepler Pol»i'.iuph. N'tlei

known m> the !»*• defla tor, was ro-
irntly purchfVM'd h? MSf' Con-
»tructinn standard- rftcclcd by
the late l4>onard Kevin. iw tfe« t-
ior of the machine. hav» tx*r-n
jtidopted in equipping the .room ,

Detectivt* Charles .1 linker of
the MSC police force will ictnrn
mext week from intensified train*
.In# with -the Keeler pi£i»fvi/;di«n

HCckcr b'studying ete« tro-dermal

The perfect iflove, lunifer
mid sculptured to wear
with dramatic push up
,l,.,.vei with iinythinK
that retpiire« tlee
medium leinrth. rir full
piipie «ewn lenther-
t;iiloii'fI fnhrir. they
retain their doeskin
softness anil sh»|ie after
repented liiunilerinifs.
Black, heiifo, navy

j throe fa'iiTianent directors.
| Prof, Leonard Falcone is now
-heading the' organization for the
23rd year.
Proceeding him were Prof.

| Arthur .1 Clark, chairman <if the
] scholarship committee, and the
jlate J. K. Taylor.
\ The 100 members of the band
ftMm year" include students from
out of state and most counties in
Michigan Students majoring in
;muMc make tip the largert group.
| irut all sch«H»ls on campus are re-
■ presenter!..

The hand furnishes entertain-
jment for all home games and
imakes one yearly trip out of slate
-t-wtlh the («>othatl team,
j The hand also presents formal
; concert* during winter and spring
. terms

INo Money
No Rally,
So Solly

I ariety Of lleconlings Make
I a ion Music Rooms Ro/mlar
A "full hinme" has btu'it recorded each flay in I he I'nion

building mimic roottiH. A variety of records, f,rom'~Rym-
photiieN to jjt/.z, are available to atudents in the third
floor music room. ..

Two hew albums are]
Itecthmen'* Fifth symphony l,» 'he collection
ami the KitypiiHu ihiiuit.
both recorded by the Part** loved Country ' ha* also been xt*-
Conservatni v In Loudon Irured. Ti e original rant allium
Analher addition this term are ! features mwnlmn of tin- New

tecordingv Iiy trumpeter Rafael York proiluctlon. ,

Mend*/ This album was a gift " Phil SE!tit's interpretation of jaw
;from tin- MSC music department, lis presented in "Dixie L«atid Kx

Abo making their, appearance press"
this term are lite niysionb i The muvic room is open In stu-
' llhxMiter Gill ', "Chocolate Sol- dents without charge Itemed?:
.>b«i'. "Faster Parade*' apd "Mid J have been pureluiscd by doha lions
I Summer Night's Dream". MiWdelfrotrt senior classes ami the Union
Mroni "Hed HhbeV' will tie added board.

Rural llcallli
('.onJ'aIt Here

All MSC Sltiilcnl*
limlril To AIIcimI

Hv JOHN M AMIttUKN
All Michigan Stale College Mu

dents inIere? led in he.dth pin

! An over-expended budget kili-
! cd all hopes for n Marfjuefte j»ep
I rally, Marilyn J- Ringer, Sj>nt Ian
Spirit chairman has reVealed.

I "Students are inclined to for-
jgrt how miali a pep rally cuM»."-

WEAR Slam
Featares Life
OfL M. A Icon handscivn

Mines Ex\tert
To Alhlress
Cheat (inatg

Sy llllielic Iliil
siiiinl \* T«|»lr

fily square!
Brand new' .Square stitched!
S»iu«»'e Aoleil! Old Maine Trotter*,
the moccasin? always in the
know, in the lead - again
make bidorv with'a 'brand-
new angle iti handlewit
■shoftg. |H'»ornv, k»«xv. jt
i it v r-mai t -.juai v / w

?l discu>?ion hati

NKW YuUK—oTi New York state's |K»lititnl turtnoil
churneii tiff yesterday a IUI8 letter in which Uemocrntie
F.S. Smintor Herbert 11, Fehman expressed "complete eottfi-
deuce" in the loyalty of -Alger Hiss,

Hiss is the forms*r Stale|
lA'partmelit oll'ic ml convietetl i Ihhpp "dcfiuitely axiured "t being
la-t \ear on |mr.tiiry ehaiVys ; JJ1''JJ*

student enthusb
ter if rulties w

Mitm. Ik-ti burn M.pltomo.c A«:n
Horn hum. Niagara Falls. N'Y

Dctioit junior, Dorothy Ru jvev
Dearborn freshman; Nannc Ron -

ilemati, Detroit freshman; Marilyn
McNutt, Detroit b exitman
Clayton Rnehl Romulu? pmmr.

txaiis Shut t>e. nichmoiwl, Va
freshman, Fred Hants, Iktioit
freshman, and Hob (iaxsman

ijects involve
ual utilisation

Nch Record Si'l
For MSC Team
At Slock Slum

(ScV)

Octogenarian
Rrcaks On a

II alk Mark I'lMluy*!* hiriim Talk-
On Sraany IVajrrl

Slipper
Today'

The hutLnmtiU revi, white and
bine "stripes of the Netherlands
flag ongiiiully were orange, whfte
.lAiii a lighter blue .

Angel of the deportment of
science and John A. Carrat
Madison Kuhn, both of th
portment of history

really carscn your figure
down to slim propor¬
tions with thU new

Hi-Wiint Kinlle of
nylon «upcr*venvc
cIumIU' thai pivt* yon
extra liifhtwfight v*ni-
trot. The u a 1..I cxtvmU
2-imhva above the
vaiatlinc lo nmoolh out
that "roll"; the con¬

struction prevents ruling
up. White; sues 26
to 112. 12.50. White
nylon totTetn ami mar¬
quisette bra; sizes
62 lo 3f<. in.

SKGIAL MIY

SPARTAN RREEN

All-Wool Blankets

ONK ShH»

Louis Laundry and Dry Cleaners
.v.sv.-.-.-.sv.wvw.

II.U ill-II.OIt HIMil.Kfv — KvcrvlhlnK thorouuhlv
Hashed ami (lulT-drled. Shirts, mix and handker-
elnels carcfull. finished. Wool are vies specially
handled.

•yfjert >d v»

Aiivliim is "I'ii'U-
lip" lima- ul
St-v f ferl's l or the llest of Uctolicr We Will t.ive

St-iisuliitmil liny la Axiiiluhli-/ iiv/i ili.it is 25% OFF

ALL NYOItK DONL UHillT IILKL IN KAST LANSINC

; IU W. Grand Rner.-i:. Lansing]
< iwwwwwwywwwwvf


